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Job Woes? You're Not Alone!
employment has a definit According la the survey, students

iTTflinTI TWrlflP DlIP Tna M,Outside
effect on college students' trades.

I 'nf1 fa i " .J

Students working mart than 12 hours
a week have somewhat lower grdes than
those working fewer hours or not at all,
it mas revealed in a survey conducted at
Illinois Institute of Technology.

Mare than 1M stndcnts, representing
a mst-ectk- n tt the stadent body re-
ported their wrk activity tor a typical

ne-wee- period tn the school year, ac-
cording to William IX Diemer, IIT
Mechanics Instructor, wha made the

survey.
""Half of the students surveyed work

more thaa 12 hours a week,'" Diemer
pointed out, ""and one-four- th of them put
in more than 2D hours in outside

working more than 20 hours each week
had significantly higher scores on college
entrance examinations thaa those who

'orked less or not at &.

However, Students working fewer thaa
23 hours per week have slightly lower in-

telligence tests thaa non-worki- stu-

dents.
As might be expected.' Diemer said,

"the more time a stodent spent on out-
side employment, the less time be spent
studying during the week."

It was interesting to Diemer
said, that as the student Increased work-
ing time, he did not correspond inply de-
crease study time, bat simply worked
longer.

Maxwell,
Schultz Fill
Barb Spots

New Activity
Chairmen

Xiana MavwcH was elected
ecretary of Barb Activities

Board for Women last night
at the organizational meeting
tf the 1958-5- 9 Board.

Joan SchuTte was chosen
treasurer of the group.

Miss Maxwell, an Arts and
Science sophomore, is Daily
Kebraskan copy editor and a
member of Alpha Lambda
Delta.

X its JTZ t .

Students Get Grants
And Kin Win $200Miss SchuTte, a freshman in j

Agriculture, is a member of'
Towne Club.

man were announced by Doris
Eby. president.

"TVe have changed the sys-
tem of chairmanships some-
what this year,"" Miss Eby
commented. The new method

f assigning assistants to most
Of the important chairmen,
should increase efficiency, she
said.

-- Ii '""" ' - " - -t il Hill inn m II T

ns TERPjnr-Fro-m teft, Beth Gilbert. Mary Stasny sas organaaaoa and

and Melissa MaDer iofi over the backgrounJ scenery for ! m&stnTl . --
the Union Actrvitjes Award Dessert. "Vtacm Temc,M to-- StT" ?ZzLZ
mita st 7 pjB, ina Ulrica PArksrs XYZ.

refers to as the --Carina Plan"
thai is, she paid for her own

tuition, books, boarr" and
room.

As an student, her
visa was granted with tie
stipulation that she would not
be married in this country.

Yw other members of ber
family have attended the t

and a third wCl en-

roll this summer.
Her mother receive a de-

gree in Home Fconomics in
3326 before receiving a Mas-tea- 's

degree from the Univer-
sity of Columbia,

A sister now living in Illi-

nois obtained her Master's de
gree two years ago.

a secona wsht, m nows

Students Gain Experience,
Lincolnites Get Legal Aid

Bureau Offers Xeenly Coun?I

Her father attended Sonib-er-a

California and Northwest-er- a

where be obtained his ED..
He now teaches sociology and
education at the Far Eastern
University in the Phflippin.

Back to Islands
Upon graduation. Miss Ca-

rino jplans to morn to the
Philippines where she will
work for the gmernroent con-
ducting research projects and
teaching.

She has been serving as an
administrative assistant for

j the University Counseling
Service. In addition, she be-

longs Jo the Cosmopolitaa
jCJub, Psi Chi and Pi Lambda
jThcaa. national honorary so-

i Miss km
ALtss lun, Korean junior

linajoriEg in Food and JCutri--
Ition, has been in this country

Before coming to the United
'Smts she tu3a E a g H h

Linda Porter was named! Miss Carino, a graduate tv

chairman, and Patty dent majoring in psychology,
Foster was named Historian. (has been living Sn the Resi- -

Dorbthy lade will handle denee HaTIs for Women,

the spring recognition dessert i Before coming u the Urit-n- d

Patsv Kaufman was ed States in 1955. she received
named dorm dantvs chair- - her AB degree in psychology
jnan at the University of the ThD- -

In she willWes PebruaiyEofhenc HergenraatT Te-- 1

ccived the Hello Girt Oiair--! rece.ve her doctorate,

msnshm and Mvrna Richards Carine Plan ome to W taf Pff and .d-

will plan the Activities Mart. 1 receiving gram-m-ai- d. July.
Chrislmas card sales will be Olivia has financed her eda-j---nde-T

the direction of Duma cation by what she jokingly; II.

Usually, however, advanced
'to students invstiAle fads.

cSeorSSjod and ccremsd t persons
o wy to the Eurtaa.

Cooperatam Oted
.Tne Barristers c3ub. the

Lincoln Bar Associalicai and
the Urstty conperated in
setting up the Bureau here,
Belsbeim said.

In the Stailweaber case.
BeT,, ltnuutuc duo. znJiTC w

CMinry Cosrt &ws not have
the rxmvr to appoint counsel,

ip-i- 5J r.nwn ffiW .

thro, bfinrs j. ri ntl imii:'UJ"u aui-j- -' 1La -
;ujraiuisiqiacjaypicKeaup.ourjibe CoHege of Law's Legal

Maxwell rid BettT Mann.

Other chairmanships an-

nounced were Man- - Stastney,
AUF Shoeshimv; Fall Inde-
pendent Mixer.. Tryka BeH:
Kewslftters, Joan Schultz and
Sylvia Steiner; Lincoln iGirls.
Ilose Joyf-- e and Freshman
Letters, Tlosahe Jacobs.

ASME l4s
The "E neineeringln-- :

iustry"' he suh.jeca of a
panel discussion Wednesday

t a nu'c'i"''' "f .TE.
The mec.jris is

lor 7:15 in Richards 2iK!.

.fet,
--vit raauaoui ne vuij

return n Korea ana rmtcnct
food and snttr3San reHeardi.

In addition to the Women's
Club grant, she has received
atbdtHm sdholarship and a
$480 Foreign Student scholar -
ship.

Advanced Saw stodents get
gaining in actual cases
workmg with Ihe Lal Aid

;

Is a case .sucn as x
iV"" ouui u

sons cnabie to afford legal ad--
jvic applr to tins Bureau for

Most cities wer 25&.UU0

population tat Legal MS

'funds, but here an Lincoln

,Ajfl Eureiin 1S suppcxrted b'
iarorsiiy ifuncs.

Edmnni Ifelsbebn. dean f

mt .i h ii

starkweather case 'be
in

-
t,r tht lliU.

the crime.

!cisl services.'" she added.
j About 10-5-0 per cent a the
students (enrolled in the Um-
versify take their prescrip- -

yn mss rwz rtatett.
weaniry iuoemt

'lutasi whole the Cm- -

jvra-sit- student is a pretty

JSetS?
'

as ia'UKnder' 3 ,rSftW "
r5! &est awards basnets n

Activity 160
Arrives 7:30
On Schedule

One hundred and sixty Un-
ion workers, faeiy members
and administrators will at
lend the annual Unioi Activ-
ities Awards Dessert, tonight
at 7 in Parlors XY2 of the
Union.

.imouoceineil of the dinner
was made by Dan Binder. Un
ion personnel conimitte
chairman, wba slated that !b
theme of the dessert w3 be
that of a locomotive, ""Union

tiUer T MC
The schedule for tht e- -

ning will incilade a dessert.
fituowea by the program.
which w3J be antroduced by
lie master of ceremocies
Charles Miller, professor of

workers, and the wttstanding

I be awarded a tropby. Golden
spikes wiS be given to tbe

j i nuneifsns.
I Jady Decter, board sen-Ibe- r,

will lead the pwop ia
'

singing, and pjctures cnacerD-!in- g

the Uniaa pfffgraia tar
the past year wi3 be shewn.

Virginia Man. retiring
board member, and 3 Soa-
ker, out-goin- g president jf the
Ag Union, wil present tb
new board. Eda presjdeat
win anacrance bis or her snc-cess-or.

New Officers
Amaanwinent etf the new

chairmen and assist art chair-ime- B

of the IB (cominirtoets cm
both Unions will be made by
Dan Herman, new president
of the Ag Union, and Teny
Mftdbem. new board itnember.

The Distragnisbed Sertirc
Eey wiS be presented to tn

ulstanding cnftfctee ebalr--
i man mr assistart ebalnna. ty

to be prewmea m lawa Ae--
tjvitirs.

Moving
E-We-

ek

Transpires
Drziamic DipLay
Replace Static

Since mechanical engineer- -
wia scienc!e rf
matron, this vrar s

- - . r . --WsW'
Al (Of the displErys wiS ad- -

tempt to be (trf the (dynamic
tj-p-e rather than that i the
static type.

Some f the displays, due
to the recent launching of sat-
ellites, include a $we stage
solid propellent rocket and a
45 pound thrust pulse jet, al
in the process .of constraclion.

Another along this same
line as the combustion show
in which several types uf
flames and burners used in
nigh flow wiD be demonstrated.

The fuels and lubri-
cants wID tie set tup to show
various tests run am gasoline
and motor oil. A student wiH
be at the display to answer
any (questions about automo-
tive fuels.

The industrial enineering
(display wiH try t show hew
plant production planning lis

carried out iin industry, while
the foundry and wood lab wI3
show modem practices in
TpftHnf castings and a cast
iron heart eigieriment wi2 1
given.

En ginsert To Oert.
Dihcunf E-We-ek

A student "branch raeetmg
of the American Instteute of
Electrical Engineers and In-
stitute of Eadio Engineers
wiH be held Wednesday set
7 :30 pna. in Ferguson 237.

Officiej-- s for ttbe fall semes-
ter win be telected and pre-
fects far diBcaiEBed fit
the meeting.

AH electrical (engmeenng
students interested an work
ing on an prxjed are
:Wnd u attend, according tn

Stuthmi Government?

Campus Voting Chaotic
Pill Serice Flourishes

Pharmacy- - Dispensary Prorid
Loir Ctrnt Presctifition Fillin fi

By Gretcben Sides
At least one piU on tlie

campus is winning friends.
That's the pill (dispensed by

the Universitj-'- s College (OfiHons to tne ictispensarj- - auieusis.

Foreign
Carino

By John Holt
Two foreign students., Olivia

Carina and Sumghee Kin have
become the recipients of the
Nebraska Federation of Wom-
en's Club grant-in-aid- .

The $200 grant is one of the
more than 130 educational
grants available to university
sophomores, juniors and sen-

iors.
Miss Carina

UN, MJ Sljle
Organizes Tonl;lI

n organizaHonal jneel-in-g

Jr the UTW Midel
United Virtions mill be beld
trnnighl at :3lt p.m. in

VD interested students,
i: :iluding thoHe who have
m attended pvm me4--
angs or the conierence, are
w e I c o m , according to j

Wynn Smithberger, XTXT-W- A

member.

j

i

elected in the campus-wid- e j

lections.

Om1 Editor ;

The Daily Tar "Heel from
Jlorth Carolina reveals an
unusual (election the edi-
tor of the campus paper
Tuns for his post in the
campus-wid- e election.

Each candidate fur the
post runs a full statement
of his intentions toward run-
ning the paper, including
editorial comments and
coverage of controversial
issues.

The Tar Heels also elect
the .campus governing body

in
election. Campaign platf-
orms are stated, and the
party system prevails.

Extensive coverage to
campaign issues is carried
in the Tar Hell, campaign
managers are appointed and
each candidate rates a sep-
arate story.

For several days before
the elections, the .campus
paper headlined the race

j

for editor.

jMort Partit
At Syracuse, issues aT

the order of the day in
council elections, which
are campus wide.

Candidates run on party
platfurms for the positions
uif president, vice president,
secretary mid treasurer.

Platforms nf each party
as well .as an independent
candidates, are printed in
the Syracuse Daily (Orange.

The two patties at Syra-
cuse are the FITE party
(Fraternities Independents
Together Equally; and the
(GlApurty i Greek Independ-n- t

Alliance.

Rally
Student body officers are

chosen in campus wide
elections at "William and
Mary in Williamsburg. Vir-
ginia.

An election rally is held
in which the candidates for
presidency of the college
voice their platforms to "the
student body.

Class .officers are ehicie.d
in the same general
election at William and
Man .

jneaitny person, sue said. puuku ld muiiur axic isc,
Pi'escriptions for jails and Belsbeim said. The post To-

other medicines generally are itates so eacih memljr may
imade bv the doctors in Stu--i handle a case, Belsheim

Health. --Hut we do fm IP145- .

JLHsasters l

Anticipated
i

Red CrOSS HtlS
I A I. E:.L..turn uuH4U

iRed Cross Week on campus j

tHI be highlighted by plan-- 1

iC to Re to April
17

This year's theme far
Health Day is disaster plan- -

jning. Dr. 33. C. Lueth, ior--

mer dean of the college of
medicine, now member of the
council for national defense of
,the American Medical Assn.,
:wfll be the featured speaker.

Anniversary
The University a ail

celebrates its 10th anniver-- ,
sary this year.

Campus lied Cross began in
lf8 when several college stu-
dents decided to continue
tbeir Hed Cross work imt col-lleg- e.

Before the end of the
first year the? drew nip a
constitution, bad a member-
ship meeting and elected if--i
fieers with Kugene Berg pres
ident.

Today Red Cross is one of
the most active amice or- -

conduct se'eral services idur-'in- g

the year and have about
250 active members.

Committees
"Work of the omit is done

mainly through committees
14 of them: Veterans Hospit-
al, "Water Safety. Publicity,
Leadership, membership and
entertainment. State Hospital,
Hospital, Handicrafts and
Production, Notification,

jlion, First Aid and Crphan- -
.ages.

This year's officers are
president, Carolyn Novotny.
vice-preside- Beverly EHis,
secretary, Pat Boyd and
treasurer, Cretchen Saeger.

The lied Cross Awards Iin-- !
ner which will le (held In the
Union 'has been postponed nn-- I
til April 22.

iMcmberslup Required
In Ag Rodeo Qui)

Students interested in par-

ticipating in the Ag spring
rodeo to be held May 37 must
first join the PiOdeo Club, ac-

cording to Pnidy Morrow,
publicity chairman.

A regular meeting win be
held April 9 and it wffl be
possible to join the Hodeo
dub at that time, Miss Mor-to-w

said.

Student Council
Filing In Process

Filing ior Student Council
organization and college
representatives, begun
Monduy, will continue nntfl
Saturdcy noon.

Tlie appHicat Ions are
avulluble in the office of
Student Affairs, aeeordlng
to Hill Spilkr. CUuiiicll ie-tion- ti

chuirman.

.penary counsel to
j weather 4or his preliminary
'hearing.

Usually, the Legal Aid Bu-

reau arpoints counsel itself.
Belsheira said.

Students Participate
When a case is brought to

the Legal Aid Eurean. the
associate (director, William
Blue, assisted by an advanced
jlaw student, interviews the

pplicant fte determine
'whether real financial need

nen a ccepia. a

itra ,ui
Oub, an organization of young
Lincoln attorneys, as ap--

iaifl ine igai
Enreaa .me chiefly fnnn

nf,a3 ages, Eelsbeun
said. These cases generally
tvv relations,i" ' 1"5

!?d free- -

'ent muBt W fhar
UJ"". cioiroiuj

nJ(- -

YWCA Film
Ends Tomorrow

Students attending Cyrano
de Bergerae at the Nebraska
Theatre are urged to take
coupons furnished by the
YWCA withthem, Terry
Mitcheno, YWCA president
said.

Jose Ferrer won an Acad-
emy Award ior Ms lead per-iorman-ce

in the fUm.
TW'enty cents iof ach adult

admission wffl be donated to
the YWCA if a coupon as pre
sented. The last showing as
Wednesday.

JT w JI OC Ag JWaging
Lures Z398

The 51st annual high school
state vocational agriculture
judging contest is scheduled
for April 10-1-1 at the College
uf Aricultin'e.

In preliminary registration
2.3H8 entries were received
TriiTn t5R ilirs tr a Wrti
schools. The judging contest

Pharmacy at cost plus ten per
cent to all students who pre
sent a prescription to Phyllis I

Plate.
Miss Plate, resident phar-

macist and instructor in Phar-
macy, said that the .dispensary
aids many married students

down.
""Ntit (only those, but stu-

dents with chronic aDnesstrs

take advantage f ur low

SaUv Wikon
Awarded
WAA Grant

Sally Wilson, junior
in teachers, has been awarded
the annual i50 Universiry"s
Women's Athletic Association
Mabel Lee scholarship.

Qualifications for the win-

ner andude being an active
member (of WAA, fully tinialiv
fied as a junior (or senior stu- -'

dent, proven ability to do sat-
isfactory college work, and
making a significant contri-
bution to the activities iof
WAA.

Miss "Wilson was selected by
three senior "WAA. members
and two iacilty members.

Miss Mabel Lee was the
former head of the University
Physical Education depart-
ment and the scholarship was
started in her name after she
retired. j

i

sottish EUe Vote
Scholarship Craiil

If there is anything that
campus elections are not-uni- form

it is.
Elections for student coun-

cils In colleges and univer-

sities around the country
vary from NT's selection
of officers from the council
itself, to whoop-i- t
up and havea-bal- l election
contest.

KU Campaign
Students at the University

of Kansas, like their MJ
counterparts, are in the
midst of their campus elec-

tions.
Unlike MJ, the Kansas

collegians elect their presi-de- nt

and vice-preside-

They are elected on party
and independen basis.

The parties include the
campus party, Vox Poptili,
and the Allied Greek-Independe- nt

party.
Candidates may also Tun

nn a non-partis- ticket.
The student governing

body, All Student Council,
lects representatives on the

basis of districts, colleges.
The KU system closely

TPBembles the U.S. federal
fovernment in system and
election procedure.

X8M Lonfrrnly
Texas A and M iwlieves

in longevity ior Council
members. The two repre-
sentatives at large elected
to the Aggie council serve
lor two years.

Also differing irom the
XU system, 1 i M elects
the fourteen other council
members from the ramps in
the Aggie dormitory. Each
ramp is allowed two repre-
sentative.

Parr' iSasIciii
At Kansas State the party

tvstem also prevails.
Parties are the Integrity
and the United Staters.
The run Jin elab-
orate system including pri-

mary elections and all the
trimmings of a hife cam-

paign.
Candidates vnn from col-

leges, .as is the case here at

M'. however, at

pub board meiiitHirs are

prescripticmE made to a stu- -

dent's personal physician,-- "

the .dispensary supervisor de
re

"Diabetie tudents. mwti
whom are erved regular
meals in Student Sealth, alse
take advantage flf the dis--
pemsar- v- she related

Miim; n'hn rrrortnatBfl
l, T1.,.m.f.,. in ntj()U LI 1X1 UJ(UIUiY Ali rx.

with a Bachelor (Of Sciences
degree in Pharmacy, has been
dispensary suier-isci-

r sauce
1MB.

Tlie dispensary is used pri-
marily as a teaching an it.
Miss Plate noted. "Senior stu-
dents are allowed to work as
an elective course after tak-
ing the regular senior dispens-
ing courses,'" the pharmacist
said.

Class Supervision
Student pharmacists are

very closely siipervised,'" Miss
Plate said. "Three students
work in the dispensary bat
only dine works at a ime in
order to avoid making possi-
ble mistakes,"' she com
mented.

The pharmacy (dispensary
wiH move lit the new Student
Health building this siunmer.
But the dispensary win retain
the same connection as a
teaching unit.

The pharmacy (dispensary
liias becm in operation since
before 1B2Q.

SC Barldns
The board Iorbv"Ti000 mtiviewmgfunds grew Sunday

when members of the Scot--
ectl iurtish Eite Educational Welfare

1 Z. I Z.w Council will interview cundi- -
3 10Cf aates m Union A from S toamount the University U

. TlluI.Kdilv.
Foundauon. j Appointment st.rts 31 lbe

fl4,0t)D has been given by rvaiiable in the Unimi vii.?vi-tn- e

association to tlie iiuinda- - ties nfiut on both Ag and
tion in the last 12 years. This j City Campuses. Torn Smith,
lias enabled 340 scholarsui)S., chaii inan, announced.

wiH consiBt of 15 events. Qoen auawa, presiaent r

Winners in the (dairy cptae j1 comhmefl roup.
selection and dairy products . r.

conteKts will cumjHOe T 2J .Htg
in the national contests at Juiul meeting of fraternitT
Waterloo, la. Students wm- - and sorority song leaders wih
mug in the meats, poultry and be Mi I p.m.. Atcil 24 in

judging contests will ion Slfi, autcicirding to Pbii
cumMtte in tlie national .con- - 'Xiomiyr. presiilenl of Iiara sc-les- ts

al Juumas City, Mu. j rarity sing.


